
Genuine Religion,
How beautiful is that religion, •which teach-

cb faff to love God above all things ana my
noigWxfa as myself 1 Religion isbenevolence ,
anObenbVolonco includes every virtue, -tne ;
' benevolent .cffnnor horuncharitnble—fcannot ]
lie'censorious—cannot be impure in act or ,
ffcoaght-rcannot be- selfish—they. love God i
and their neighbors,- and they do as they
•would be done by. Rut who is religious 7
who is benevolent 7 who’ isat all times pure in

thoughtor deed 7 -who is st all timesfree from
censoriousness, from onchoritablencss? None.
No not one. The precepts taught us as those
on which "hang.aU the laws and the proph-
ets”. the love of God and the lave of ihy neigh-
bor maybo impressed upon theheart and have
the whole undivided assent of the understand-
ing-while the mind ia in this state, the indi-
vidual is religious. ; But the cares of the
world and their jarring collisions must at

all timcs occupy the thoughts, and divert tho

mind from this wholesome state. The pas-
sions Which have been cherished by bad edu-

cation—the indulgences that have become
habitual before tho beauty of wisdom was per-
ceived by‘the thousand and ten thousand oc-
currences which tempt tho rich to uncharita-
blcnoss, and the*poor to envy and malice, all
by turns, banish tho truth from the mind.
This has led men to the desert and to the
monastery; to become hermits and monks;
forgetting that religion requires to do as to

suffer. Truth, becomes effective by frequent
contemplation; and the habitual recurrence
of its precepts induces practice.

H’uHnr op Character. —Over thebeauty of
thc.plum.and the apricot there grows abloom
and oeauty more exquisite than the fruit itr
self—a soft, delicate flush that overspreads
its.blushing cheek. Now if you strike your
hand Over that, and it is once gone, it is gjone
forever; for it never grows but once. The
flower that hangs, in the morning impearlcd
with the dew—arrayed as no.queenly woman
over Was arrayed in Jewels—once shako it so

, that the beads roll off, and you may sprinkle
water over it as you please, yet it can never
ho made again what it was when the dew fell
silently : upon it from heaven ! On a frosty
morning you may see the panea'of glass cov-
ered with landscapes —mountains, lakes and
trees; blending in a beautiful, fantastic pic-
ture. , Now lay your hand upon the glass, and
by the scratch of your finger, or warmth of
your palm, all the'delicato’tracery will bo ob-
literated. So there is in youth li beauty and
purity of character, which when once touch-
ed, and defiled, can never he restored—a
fringe more, delicate than frost work, and
Which when torn and broken will never bo
re-embroidered. A man who has spotted and
soiled his garments in youth, though he may
seek to make them white again, can never
wholly, do it even were ho to wash them with
his tears. When a young man leaves his fa-
ther's house, with the. blessing of his mother's
tears still wet upon his forehead, if he once
loses that purity of character, it is a loss-that
he can never makewhole again. Such is the

a consequence of crime. Its effect cannot be
eradicated, it can only bo forgiven.

An, African Mother meets some of her
OhiebreN' at Key West.-—Among the res-
euedifrom’the'bark Wildfire is a middle aged
woman and threechildren. She seemedquibt
and subdued' iir manner, and excited no spe-
cial attention, other than that she had a part
of her family with her.- Her great hope was
to meet the othets from ;whom fate had sepa-
rated her. Oh the landing:of the William’s
cargo; she, with others of the first arrival,
peeped over the fence which separated the
new comers from the old. Quick maternal
instinct discovered ho less than four among
the crowd whom she claimed as her daugh-
ters. She gavc»yent to her joy' itf tho, loud
language of song, ahd the' children, hearing |
the familiar air of home; caught sight of the

whom they-found their lost mother..
The -meeting was one of tumultuous joy;
shouts rose,from throe hundred voices, in the
gladness of a simple mother, and with her
daughters entwined in each other’s arms, the
mother topic them with her, to meet the long
separated, ■ of whoso fate each party was in
utter ignorance.,

Hem- to Teach a Horse to Follow You.—
Tnko him into a large stable or shed, take
hold of the bridle or halter with your loft
hand, have a long switch or whip in your
right; after caressing him a little, put your
right hand over his shoulder, with the whip

; extending back, so that you can touch him up
with the whip applied gentlyaround his hind
legs,' Start up a little, give him a gentle tap
with, thewhip, walking him around the sta-
ble,'. Baying, to him, “Como along, boy,” (or

/cdlt:him. by his name,) tnko him around the
stable a few: times, holding him by the bridle.
After you have' taken him around in this.way
ufeWtiuioa, you.can lot go his bridle, saying,
“ Come -along,” uvulu lui stops take him up
with, the whip- gently, and in a short,time, ho.

. will; learn (that?you. want him to follow'you;
then gradually got beforo-himv have him fol-
low you around the stable in this way a few
minutes, then he will understand, what you
want him to do.

After you have taught him to follow in the
stable; take him into the stable yard, teach
him to follow you in that a few minutes, then
take him into the public road or street, and
he will follow you there, and in a short time
he will follow you wherever you want him to.
If you pat and caress him often, ho will soon
like to follow you. Men often, get their hor-
ses afraid of them, and keep them so, and it
is their nature to keep out of danger when
they apprehend it, after their manner of ar-
riving at conclusions. The way horses arrive
at conclusions, is generally by experience. •

How to Teach a Hoese to stand without
hitching.—After you have taught your horse
to follow you, stand him in the centre of the
stable, begin at his head to fondle him, grad-
ually working back. If ho moves,, give him
a gentle cut with the whip, and put him back
in the same spot from which he started. If
he stands, caress him as before, and continue
gentling him in this way until you got around
him without making him move. Keep walk-
ing, around him, increasing your pace, and
only touch him occasionally. Every time ho
moves put him back in the same place; go
still: farther from him, if ho moves give him
a cut with your whip,'and place him back in
the same place. If ho stands, go to him fre-
quentlyand caress him. Ho not lot him stand
too long, but make him follow you around.—
Then stand him in another place and proceed
as before. After you have him so that ho
will stand in the stable, take him out in the
yard, and place him there, and in a short time
you can place him anywhere without hitch-
ing. You should practice him over half an
Hour ata time.

The TJnkindest “Cot" of All.—One of
the New. York pictorial papers contains a
likeness of the late IV. E. Burton, comedian,
which it palms-off upon its unsuspecting rea-
ders as the “ counterfoil presentment” of
Hannibal Hamlin..

K7“ They toll ofbig rats on the lino of the
Ohio Canal, and one of them is said to havo
towed a boat, using his tail as a tow line.—
That’s a whopper—of a rat, wo moan.. If we
shouldattempt to boilt thisrat story, wo should
tellof that mosquito in theMontezumaSwamp,
on the Canal, who stolea polo for atooth-pick..

)3@“Kesinh Camber, a girl of seventeen,
living with her widowed mother in Cincinna-
ti, had lately been receiving tho addresses'of
a young man whom her mother disliked.—
Sunday evening last ho called at the house,
and was met at tho doorby Mrs. Camber, who
refused to grant him admission, and order-
ing him array; forbade him even entering her
homo again. The girl burst into tears, retir-
ed to her room, swallowed about an ounce of
laudanum, and was soon obvious of all tho
troubles of life. TO bo had at EBY'S some of tho choicest,

No. 1 MACKERAL, over offered in Carlisle.
December 22, 1859,

FISH.

HAVING, Mackoral, Shad in barrels, half-
barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco, Sogars, at the lowest cash prices,—-Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,

and-Rags, taken in exchange at tho cheap grocery
of ’ WM. BENTZ. .

Carlisle, Dec. 22,1859.

pEABI, STAHCII.
,

•

X 50 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,
and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either wholo-sale or retail, by J, TT« EBY.April 10, 1860.

OAft ®INJ)STONES of all sizes, warraiv/CUUtod of tho best quality, just received at 11,
Saxton's.

March 8,186 . .

A GRICDLTDRAL IMPLEMENTS of ya-
•£*. ri tus kinds, such as

Cultivators, ■ Garden Hoes,
Forks, Garden Trowels)Shovels, llay Knives,
Rakes, Picks, ’
Spades, Mpttooks,lidos, ‘ Hay Elevators,
Pruning Hooks,. Manure Hooks,Plows of ton different makes, including Plank’s,Honwood’s, Gibb’s, Zoigler’s, Bloomfield,' YorkMetal, Eagle, io., and a large supply of all kindsof Goods to fit out the farmer or mechanic atMarch 8, 1800. ' ' HENRY SAXTON’S

CORN BROOMS,
Wo have just received a lot of 56 doron of"Rich's" superior made Cora Brooms, which woconfidently recommend as tho best and cheapestBroom in tho market, For sale only by the subscri-ber, oithor at wholesale or retail.

April 19,1800 J. W, EDY<

GASLighters and Wax Tapcra can bo hodat Philip Arnold's,
December 22, XB6fl, -

CuwHMsrlund galleyQnn](
1 PROPRIETORS,.

1>

>niWihiam Keiui, MEicnom BitES,.

Host. C. Steiuiett, Jong Dunur,
Bicri’n. Woods, John S. STE nhEtr
John 0. Dunlap, A., STtnoEos, .

THIS Bank, doing business in the non,,
Kerr, Brennomnn iCo.jpfnlly ptcpa, C(ll

a general Banking Btudwm tHth,promptness,
fidelity.. ,

'<'k-jjSL....
Honey received orrdeposltfrtnd pnsd Back on i

jnand withoutnotice. Interest paid on Spocinl 5
posits. Certificates of deposit bearing '

the rate of five per cent, will bo issued f or D ,,t
aperiod ns four tuonls. , Interest on ail corliteiwill cense at maturity provided, however, ty.,
said certificates are renewed nt any lime Hit,,.;'
for another given period, they shall bear tho
rate of interest up to the time ofrenewal. plrt j*l l
lar attention paid to tho collections of notes, dn#l
checks, ,&o.> in any :pnrt ;of tho .United StittsalCanadas. _

'I
Kcmittnnees made to. ..England, Ireland «,,1

Tho faithful and 'confidential eretuClof nll.ordcrshdtnisted to them, may ho relict tj,{i
They call • the attcdlion of Farmers,1 Mecli&B

add all others who desire a safe depository fotiSH
money, to.tho undonlable fact, that the ptoprituH
of this Bank aroiWindimi/y liable to tho exltii
their estates for all the Deposits, and other
tions of Kerr, Bronnomau & Co. 1

They have recently removed intoihcirncwEiAp®
ing llohsc, directly opposite, their 'former stsrti'aK
West Main Street, a few doors cost of thisKidffii|||
Depot, whore they.will at-aUithnos bopkatmtlfl
give any information desired in regard to»Ji.*a|
matters in general, . ■

”

F.M
Open for business from 0 o|clookin the nen,''. V'Vuntil 4 6’oibck in tho evening,"fc-W

" 11. A. BTWftGEOK, '«te;io
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1850. -If'- - ! Vi*:

File Insurance.

THE Alien and East Fini' »j
auranoo Company of Cumborlautt cbiinty, im

porated by an aot ofAssembly, ia now fully ot;u • J
izod, and in operation npuertho management 014 -i-«
following Managers) vbw jil

Win. R. Gorftns, Eewft Hycr, CbtiaUan Sfayng
Michaol Cocklin,; J. ;WDnnlap( ,Rudolph HiiSj' ;«i
Daniel Bailey, Jacob -tl. Coover,- Aleindilcr Ciij.: ,' \

carl, Jos. Wiokerahilni,/J. Eicliclhbrgbr, .8. Ihfefj
J. Brandt. ‘;.w , '• v^|

Tbo rates of insurance are noiow and favoa\®3H
ab any Company optlie kind initio State, IwMp
wishing to becolub members arcjwitcd to
plication,to the Agents, of thtfCpinpaiiy ukiMSj
willing to wai t upon them at IpS

' OfPlrfEnS- fwiPresident—Wi®r QOKGAS(R|SrJy’s Hills, Cni||B|
berlnml county. . 1 ■ '-c'ifc

. Tice Prca’k-rtCnniSTiAu SfiyifJN, CatVialb CutfSE
bbrland county,,: ■ feS

Socl’y.—LbWlS . Hrnn,
land county./ ; \ W>. . . •

Cockus; ShepbcrdstoiffiM
CumborlandToountyi ifl '' , |p|

■ ■ • ivtfl
Cumhertand Allen;

ontinc Feeman, Now > Jicnry Zcunrj
V
*l

Shiroraanalowu; ImfayottoFoffor, l)icliinaonj Ha
ry Bowman, Cbiircbtown j Mode Gnilitli, B<r* '

Middleton; Sum’). Graham. W. Ponnshoro’Bn
Cpovdr, Mocbnnicnburg; J. W. Cocklin, Sheputf
town? I); Coovor,- Sbopbordstown , J. 0. buij
Silver Spring}. Bi-uj. llaTorstiek,. Silver f/iu;
John llycr, Carlisle, '

,

York County.—'lV. S. Picking, Dover; Jit
Griffith.'Warrington; J. F..Dearilorir,IVashinglo
T). Butler, Fairview j 11. Clark. Dillsbilrj,

Ilam'shiry.—Houser & Loebman.
Members' of tbo Company having \olfcfci ito

to expire, can have tbom. renewed by
cation to any of tbo Agents.

rare
JOHN 11. cmmcir. C tM

CHURCH & EBER.LYy|
Steam Saw Mill & Lumber I#

: NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.|p|
AH hinds of Lumber, conslnntly on hand.- I»SRS

delivered nt any point accessible bj .
Kail lloud, (It the'shortest W

notice.

BUILDING TIMBER OF ALL SIZEI]
!• • - And lengths cut' to order.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.—tf.

/ BARBER SHIOi*. ~

-{| j|

theBASEMENT OF Mr. Bll’B S-M'V '

Bva, on-North Hanover street, adjoining Hr-'njpja
-oratiek’s Drug-Store, and nearly opposite
where ho hopes to see all hispid customers,
many now ones ns wish to have their hair onl»h*
kers “clone up” in the most fashions ole-style.

All tho• various branches ‘of
Shaviny, Hair VhHhuj,'Shawppmijng,
to with promptness; Also, Ouypnuj, Jfteediuglffyfy
Extracting, d'e. - - ’ ■ 4X;tn

The undersigned bus also for sale ft carrier
qlo of J-‘- -• • fgflj

: ITAIR RESTORATIVE, .

of his own diseoveiy and preparation,
i by any similar nrticlo now in use, for
srrongthening and invigorating’ tho.Jlair;
ing.it from falling off, eradicating scijrf, lt|'|
ringworm, nnd nib diseases of tho shin, and irasßJ|
ing a rioh glossy, silken texture to tho Hair- ARM
excellent toilet article for either ladios or gentle^jgTestimonials of undoubted ehoraoter.as to its [jv.'Xj
qualities, in possesion hf tho .undersigned,. Mtogfj
will bo exhibited to any person wishing
■hem. . HENRY LINKEKUI||£

Carlisle* Doc* 22, 'l9Sor-ly.

JOSEPH E. STEEfc,,
• ■ AVA Tl O' II "M AUi j||

Suvth Jlanorer ilrcel, n/tu- <iW» loulti>/
Home,

Having supplicil myself with a jarm Qq,
« of WATCH MATEMAHR, Olnmt,WVffi

urn now prepared to repair nil kmds-oi
' i.- ecW<

Watches, Clocks, .
Ac., that may bo intrusted to my core, ® D )hB [jv?nj
reasonable terras. Hoping by strict
sinoss to bo favored with a, share of puuuc p* Jlfl £

ago., ■ t

Also, a fmo assortment of Jowolry, w
dies' Breast pins, Ear Drops, (gold onicoi
sea Breastpins and Ear’ °ft

Pins all sizes, Gold Chains^Hoolcs, Plate
Lockets, Guards, Keys, &c. Also, alarg®
•assortment of Gold finger Rings, all ofw
bo sold low, ‘A liberal share of' public pf

earnestly solicited.
Ni B,—I hare recently received a fmoflj

of Silver Hunting Detached Lever an

Watches, and a largo assortment of silver \

stcol spcctacluß, which I con dispose ofcii
r

.
. JOS. U. S.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 19697^-6m.
FOOTE & BROTli®^

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS & GAS H

Directly opposite the Court ' /louse/ ,n ■ ■
• Alley. , ?WW|

Cast Iron J folli
Bath Tabs, ’0 “; J
Bath Boilers, ■ jresig

' Wash' Basins, jpioon
Hydraulic B»®! ' tlSjkc
lie., Ice. t|||

Lend, and Iron Pipes,'
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower

Paths, r
Water Closets, '
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron AYei'd-

Tubea, ■ 1. .
And oycry description of Codes

flas, Steam, Water, &o. Superior
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up
Stores aud Dwellings, at short notice so
modern stylo. All-materials-and wor*
at low rates aud warranted.

Country work and Jobbing prompw ,f*,
Carlisle, Deo; 22,.18MK

lIAIDS AMD CArS. |p
A T Kellor’a. Old Stand, North

-CjL will bo found, n largo, and o'°£“ fo® „a,,
of HATS and CAPS, In ,great.: variitf." , otjw
and city manufacture.. - , „o »®BOj

HATS.' ' CA
Silk, . Military,

. Moleskin, ; Navy, Wrij,’
CnsHsimcre, ' Morphy, BOW)

Poit," ’. scotoh,
ledger,' tonfl €lotb>

Planters, ni.ildrc»’( ,!BiH■ ' ! Plush & Cloth, ■• AMO, Wool Hats ofall kinds, wW" gSSI
4t the lowest prices. Rocolloop gTA^'S^W

, ®o'.llata of any stylo roanufooh*
Carlisle, Doo, 22, 1860.

,

1Ann BOXES'QLASSIUUU“nd single,thick, pla> n> -rfbord**l ''
orotl, <to., just received at the *ucsl'■
of Henry Saxton. .

March S, 1800,
[oak

imporuuu News!
fq, the Citizens of Carlisle and vicinity.

' ijHILIP ARNOLD has just received from
, . the eastern cities, tho largest, best slid cheapest
assortment of Goods, over brought to this market.
X can assure my customers that I have studied their
interest aewcUhs my own, by purchasing the new-
est and most desirable Goods in my lino. My stock
consists in part of

Ladies’ Dress Goods.
Snob as towns, lawn Robes, Bcregcs, Borego Do-
laincs, Foil Du Cheno> BaUorinos, .DobogoB, oared
atid plainj Dress Silk* of all kinds, Foulards and
Alpacas.

Embroideries,
French Worked Collars, Undcrslccvcs, Handker-

chiefs, Flounoingo, Edgings, lacos, Insorhngs, «o.

Shawls and Mantillas.
Stella, (o£ every description,) Clmsmoro anil Thi-

bet shawls. Mantillas of different kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Jlnslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, Osnahurgs,

and linen and Cotton Shootings.

Gloves and Hoisery.
A largo lot of Hoisery and Gloves, such as men’s,

women's, and children's. Sievesand Hoisery ofall
kinds. .

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimoros, Cashmorots, Denims, Cotton-
adcs. Blue Drillings, Linen, checks, Jeans, hared
and plain.

• Bonnets and Ribbons.
A very boantifnl assortment of bonnets and rib-

bons. Shaker’s bonnets for children. ,
Skirts. —Hoflpod skirts of oil kinds, from 25, cts.

to $3.
Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Ingrain, 'Venetian, three ply, VolvcyBrajsola,
raw and hemp Carpets,. Oil cloths of all widths.

Malting.— White and colored matting, and cocoa
matting.

Trunks and Carpet Bags,
A largo assortment of Trunks and Carpet Bags.

I would.respectfully ask tho ladies of Carlisle and
vicinity, to call and examine for themselves. Ifool
confident of being able to offer bargains seldom mot
with. Remember the old stand, a few doors east of
the Carlisle Deposit Bonk.

. April fl, 1860. PHILIP ARNOLD.

Good News for the People.
Go to LEIDICH * SAW-

GQnnSr now store, East Main
street, and see their beautiful stock'of Spring and
Summer Goods. Now is the time to mako your
spring and summer purchases. ,•

Having selected our stock with unusualcare from
the loading importing houses of Now York and
Philadelphia, and availed ourselves of the ontmsivo
auction sale of Van, Wyoh, Townsend & Co., they
can oifef groat inducements to the buying public.
Our stock comprises the latest kinds and styles of

Dress and Fancy Goods,
Such as figured, plain, barred and striped Silks, ip
all their varieties. Double juporobe Silks, illumi-
nated Foulards, India Silks,-real French Chillies,
Crape Grenadine, spring Valentins and Poplins,
Flounced Bareges and Lawns, Barege Anglois,
Crape maritze in all'colors, Milaniso Cloth,-French
and Organdy Lawns.

_

MO UKNING DRESS G0 ODS of every descrip-
tion ofBesson’s latest importations.

• Shawls.
A large assortment of Shawls of all kinds andqual-
itics. Light cloth mantles,, splendid silk Dusters,
French laoo points and Burnour’s Shantilia man-
tles: Sun Unibrollas and Parasols, Alexander’s Kid
Gloves, Gauntlet mitts. Spring Gauntlets; Hosiery
of all kinds and sizes; Embroideries of every de-
scription. ■ -Hats, Bonnets, Shaker’Bonnets,
Bonnot 'Ribbons'and Trimmings, Dress Trimmings,
. Hoop Skirts.—Wilcox’s celebrated Gourd Trail
Skirt, selling very cheap. - .

Men’s and Boy’s wear suitable for the season.—
Hats, Hosiery, Neck Ties, and all oilier kinds of
.furnishing goods. •'

i Carpets;- Oil Cloths, Matting, Looking Glasses,
Shades and Blind materials. All kinds of house-
keeping goods.. As wo have just gone into this

li branch of trade, customers will, find.our slock new
land frevh'.' .

Cohstannf additions of desirable Goods will be
received during tho season. Please call at ,

.
. LEIDIOH & SAWYER’S.

, April 19, 1800. ■ '

Tli© only Preparation
Worthy of Universal Confidence (Bid Pa-

tronage,

FOR Statesmen, judges, Clergymen, Ladies
and Gentlemen, in nil ports of the world testi-

fy to tbo efficacy of Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Hair Resto-
rative, and gentlemen of tbo Press qro unanimous
in its praise. A few testimonials only can bo boro
given; see circular for more, and it will bo impossi-
ble for you to doubt. -■ .

47 Wall Street, Now York, Deo. 20tb, 3858. .
Gextlejiex: Your note of tlio 15tb inaL. baa been

received, saying that you beard that I bad been
benefited by tbo use of Wood’s Hair Restorative,
and requesting my certificate of tbo fact if X bad no
objection to give it.' . ■[.

1 award it to you cheerfully, boonuso I tbink' it
duo. My ago is about 50 years; tbe color of ray bair
auburn, and inclined to curl. Somefive or six years
since it began to -turn gray, and tbo scalp on the
crown of my head to lose its sensibility and dandruff
to form upon it. •BnCb.’of tboso disagenbilitios in-
creased with time, and about four months since a
fourth was added to them, byhair falling off .tbotop
of my bead and threatening to’mako mo bald.

In this, unpleasant predicament, I was induced to
try Wood’s Ilnir Restorative, mainly to arrest tbo
falling off of my hair, for I had really no expecta-
tion that gray hair could over bo restorod to its ori-
ginalcolor except from dyes. , Iwas, however, great-
ly surprised to find after the use of two bottles only,
■that not only tbo falling off was. arrested, but tbo
color was restored to tbo gray hairs and sensibility
.to tbo scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my
bead; very much to tbo gratification of my wife, at
'whoso solicitation X was induced to try it.

For this, among the many obligations'l owe to
hor sex, Tj strongly recommend all Husbands who
value tbo admiration of tboir wives to profitby my
example, and uso' it if growing gray or gettingbald,■ Very respectfully, ■ BEN, A. LAVENDER.
To 0. J. Wood & Co., 444 Broadway, New York.

Siamastpn, Ala., July 20tb, 1859.-
To Prop. 0. J. Wood* Dear Sir; Your “Hair

. Restorative” has done my hair so much good since
I commenced tbo uso of it, that I wish to make
known to tbo PUBLIC of its-effects on tbo bair,
which aro great. A man or woraau may be nearly
deprived of hair, and by a resort to your “ Hair Re-
storative,” tbo hair will return more beautiful than
ever: at least this is ray experience. Believe it all I

Yours truly, WM. H. KENEDY.
P. S.—You can publish the above if youlike. By

publishing iu our Southern papers youwill gotmore
patronage south. I sec several of your certificates
iu tbo Mobile Mercury, a strong Southern paper.

W. H. KENEDY.
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Professor 0. J. Wood; Dear Sir: Having had
the misfortune to lose tbo best portion of my hair,
from, tbo effects of tbo yellow fever, in Now Orleans
in 1851, I was induced to make re trial of your
preparation, and found it to answer as tbo very thing
■needed.' My hair is pew thick and glossy, and no
words can express niy obligations to you in giving
to tbo aillictcd such a treasure.

, FINLEY JOHNSON.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three si-

zes, viz: largo,medium,and small; tho small holds
4 a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the
medium bolds at least twenty percent, more in pro-
portion than the small, retails for two dollars per
bottle; the largo bolds a quart, 40 per cent, more in
proportion, and retails for $3.

0. J. "WOOD «fc CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
New York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold byall good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

April 5,1860—3 m
inr. Escmvcln’s Tar and Wood

NAPTHA PECTOKAL,

IS the best Medicinein thoworld for tho cure
of Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

Difficulty in Breathing, Polpitatian of tho Heart,
Liptboria, and for tho relief of patients in tho ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with all dis-
eases of Jho Throat and Chest,and which'predispose
to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to tho radical euro of
Asthma.

Being prepared by a practical physician and
Druggist, and one of great experience in tho euro of
tho various diseases to which tho human frame is
liable. It is offered to the afflicted with tho greatest
confidence. Try it and bo convinced that it is in-
valuable in the euro of Bronchial affections. Price150 cents per bottle. Prepared onlyby Dr. A. Eson-
woin <fc Co., Druggists and Cbomists, N. IV. Corner
Ninth <fc Poplar Streets, Philadelphia... . .

7£S3" Sold by every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Mcdicino throughout tho State.

April 5, IB6o—ly .

• A CARD. '

THOMAS M. BIDDLE, Atomey-atrLaw,
No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

December 22, 1859—Cm ' .

H. XEW9HAM,
, :r ,- ATT OR XE Y...A T..L.A IF.- • !

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office. •
.

•-

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—1f. _, • -

s. V. BCBT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW; Office inRhcem’s
Hall,,rear of the Court House, Carlisle. ,

Carlisle,Doc. 22, 1859. i- ‘

JOHN HAYS,
ATTORNEY AT .LAW.

OFFICE opposite “ Marion' Hall,” West
Main-street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle D loo. 22, 1059 i
j, J. BENDER, M. »•

r tomceopathist physician, sdr-
■JLJL goon and Accouohour. ‘ Office Hanover
street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.

Darlialc, Dec. 22, 1859.

A CAIIH.

DR. JNO. K; SMITH respctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle. • i _

Office on Main etroet, one door west of the Kail-

road Depot, where ho can bo fonndat all hours, day
and night, when not oiit professionally.'

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859. -

DK. I. C. YOOMIS, DEX-
XIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Of-

n! B.—Will ho absent-front Carlisle the last ton
days of each.month. • .

Carlisle, Deo. 22/1859.
DR, OPO. S. SJEARI<*HT,

Fvom the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,
Offico at tho residence, ofhis mother, East Louth-

er street; three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1859. ' • ■
New Coal aud lumber V;i r,

THE subscribers.have this day entered into -part-
nersbip to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—

Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of ~.,' ,' ;

SEASONED LUMBER,
such 03 Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and. Plastering Lath, ShinglingLath,‘‘Worked
Flooring, AVoathorhoarding, Posts, Roils, and nil,
kinds, of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chosnnt, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
oars of our own wo can furnish bills to order ofany
length and size at the shortest .notice and on tho
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under,cover so that they con bo furnished
dry at all times!

■\Yo will constantly
have on hand all kinds
of FAMILY GOAL,

funder cover, which
they will deliver- dry

>and clean to any part
of the borough, to wit:
Lykcns Valley; Luke
Fiddler, Locust Moun-

. tain, Lohborry, _Trov-
erton, Broken, Egg,

Stove, and Nut Coal/which wdpledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices. • ,

Best quality of Limcbiirncrs’ and Blacksmiths’
Coal always on band at the lowest ilguros. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main St,

. ARMSTRONG & IIOFEER.
Carlisle, 800. 22, 1859. *

/-• __

Jew Coal Yard,.
. AT THE WEST'END OP CARLISLE. . .

THE subscriber ■wouldrespectfully call tbe
attention of Limobutjiers and the - citizens of

Carlisle, and tlio surrounding country generally, to
bis NEIV GOALYAUD,attached tobis War© House,
on IVcst High street, where ho will keep .constantly

> . on band a large supply

Broken, Egg
and Hut Coal—scrcon-
cd and dry,all of which
bo pledges himself to
sell at tbo lowest pbssi-
. bio prices. Best qual-

ity of Zimelitvncre* ami Blacksmiths* Coal always
on baud; •, I

JSS- All orders left at tbo Ware House, Or at bis
residence in North Hanover streetwili.be promptly
attended to J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

NEvV ARRANGEMENT;

ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, .the
subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,

between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.—
All goodslcft at the freight Depot of Peacock,- Zell
& Hiuchman, Nos. 808 ond ;S10 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle tho next day.-

J. W. HENDERSON,
West High Street, Carlisle, Pa,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1969. .

JOHN KARLV. J. NONKMAKEH.

Forwarding commission house,
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,
The suascribors having taken theWarehouse, cars

and fixtures ofWilliam B.\Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite,Dickin-
inson College, would inform tho public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest market price will ho paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

They are also prgdarod to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.- ,

’Coal ofall kinds, embracing:
LYKEN’S VALLEY,’

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

XOCUST GAP,
Jjimeburners* and Blacksmiths* Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
•■part of*tho town. *

. EARLY &. NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Dissolution of Puvtncrslilp.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of Shrom «t Black has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo would so-
licit all those indebted to come and settle their ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

Jan. 3, 1800,

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

THE business will hereafter be continued
at the old stand of Shrom «fc Black under the

firm of Black k Delaney, whore wo will keep con-
stantly on hand, all kinds of

LMBER & COAL
ofevery doscriptiSn,-which wo will sell nt the low-'
oat cash prices, all orders for bill stuff >yill bo
promptly attended to on the shortest notice. Wo
are thankful for the patronage of a generous public
nt tho old stand of Shrom A Black,-and would still
solicit a continuance of tho stmo as wo will strive to
please. All orders loft nt the residence of Jacob
Shrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atton-
dod to as heretofore.

JdnV'4, 1860.
BLACK & BELANOV.

Uagucrreolypes.

IN beauty qnd durability, no "sun-drawn”
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the

opinion expressed by the loading photographic jour-
nals of tho day, both American and English, and
those may bo obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Rey-
nolds’ Loutbor street, two doors west 6f Hanover.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

Fancy Goods, ®oo^s '

Sw : llAYfiftStlOK lias, just received
display of FanoyQoods, Idafriends

ots. It would bo'impossiblo to enumerate bis

•.■■■■' FANCY GOODS, '

ivliicli comprises every Variety of fancy nxtio os o
tbo most exquisite finiflb.Biiob M—

. i

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabastor iuKstM.ua
arid trays, fancy Ivory, toarl and Acll card cases,

ladies' Fancy Baskets, fancyW°rlc-B“; “

tyr
ing instruments,- Port Monnnies, of W J

B0 _

Gold Pens, and Pencils, tacy paper wc.gh -,
pap

tones, and a largo variety of Indies fancy stat.onc
ry. Mote seals and Wafers, silk ami P
ladies' riding whips, olegaeUy anished, lad.es ,
cutliry, porftimo baskets and bogs, brnslica .
ry kind for the' toilet, Roussel s

vatious kind, musical Instruments of all kinds ana

It allpriccsAogothorwith an “™«Vs Ah
of articles elegantly finished, and at low A

so, an extensive oolloetion of BOOKS, eompris.ng

tho various English andAmerican An""?'YVorksrichly bmbelishod- and illustrated PooUeal WorK
mhOhildvm‘,Piii6rialBooU, for f■ ages. Hisassortment of Sehool Books and School
Stationery is also complcto. and compriacs ry

think used in'Collogo and fhp Schools. Ho also

desires to call the .particular attention of families to

his elegant assortment of
£AMBS/9iBANpOIES/<pc.,

’ from tho extensive oslabiishmonts of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and otbors of Philadelphia, y
stylo of Parlor, Chamber end Study
burning either Batd, Sporm or Ethenol Oil, g -

er with Flower Vasos, Fancy Screens, &e. His as-
sortment in this line is unequalled in tho boroug .
Also,.’ . 1 : V
1 t'ndls, Fancy CoVftctimanj, Knit, Presened

Fruih, &C‘,
in every variety and -oil prices,
pure and fresh, suoh as can' ho confidently r

mended to bis friends. His. stock, embraces every-
thing in the lido'of Fancy Goods,, withi many .other
articles useful tohousekeopers which the public are

especially invited to" call and see, at the old s

opposite the Deposit Bonk. haVebstick .

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850. ■ "

Watches, Jeweiiy and Silver
WARE AT CONLYW’S.

THE pitblic are invitedto call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

WATGHESi JEWELRY AND SILVER
j£V . WARE,

over brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock for,cash I ain determined to sell at prices
that "can't hoiheatP •

All goods aold*by.mo, guaranteed, to boos ropror
eentod or tlfo money refunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. ’

' v. THOMAS-CONLYN,
: Carlisle, Deo. ; 22,’1859. / ’ .

Town and Country

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready t0
.wait upon customers "either by day or by night.—
Heady-made' COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain, and ornamental. Ho has constantly on

• hand" Fink's Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho has been appointed the,solo agent. This case is

recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight;■ Ho has also furnished himself fine now

and gentle horses, with which
-ho will attend funerals in town and countryperson-
ally, without extra charge. * . ■ ",

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is

Wells' Spring Mattrass, the best and cheapest bed
row in use, the exclusive right of which I have sc-

curedd and will ho kept consta'ntly-on hand..

Cabinet Making
in nil its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries 1, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, "Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas,.Pier,'Side and Centro Tables; Dining 1
and, Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds, I
French Bedsteads, high and low. posts; Jinny Bind ’
and CoUago BcdeteaaaVGbairs of'all kinds, Looking
'Glasses, and aIVother articles. usually manufaclnrcdi
in this lino ofhußhjeafl,*kopt constantly on hand.

His workmen ammen of experience, his material
, the best, and his work - made in the latest city stylo,

and all under his own supervision. It will bo war
, ranted and sold low for cash. ‘ >• • -
I Ho invites all to give him a call before piircha-
' sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto.-r fore extended to bimbo fools indebted to-his nume-

rous customers,'and assures them-that no efforts
| will be.spared in future to please them in stylo and

price. Give ns a call.
Remember theplace. North.Hanover Sk, nearly

opposite theDeposit Bank.
» 1 DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle, January26, 1860.

Wall Paper.

I HAVE on hand some ton tons of WALL
PAPER, of tlio finest and best quality that has

ever been offered in this.place, haying purchased it
of the manufacturers in Now . York. Also, Win-
dow Bliuds, Shades and fixtures, Fire Board Prints,
&c., all of which ho will sell very low and exclu-
sively for cash.

J.auuary 20, 1860, DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle Marble Yard. .

South Hanover opposite Benda* Store,
. . Carlisle. .'

THE subscriber libs on hand a largo and
well selected stock oif. „

Read-Stones, Monuments,
TOMBS, <ko., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones , finished
from three .dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, &c., for
buildings, marbleslabs for furniture, &0., constant-
ly bn hand. . Iron railing for comotry. lots, <kc., of
the beat Philadelphia workmanship, willbo prompt-
ly attended to. ,

...

Carlisle, Dec. 22, ifioO.
REDVOTIOW IN PRICES.

AW. Bontz.announces to tho public and
• bis customers, thatinaccordance tb his usual

custom at ibis season of.the year,, ho has reduced
tho prices of Ms stock of. ■

FANCY,DRY GOODS,
which comprises many choice and beautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DllßSg GOODS, such as all
Wool Morinocs, plain and figured, all Wool Do-
Laincs, plain and figured, Coburga, Valencias, Do-
Lames, all wool, Plaids, Ac., &o.

, SHAWLS of every variety at.oxtrcmoly low pri-
ces. ’

A beautiful lot of FANCY £}ILKS of every styleand color, and at lower rates thancan bo purchased
elsewhere in Carlisle. -

FUIIS AND CLOAKS. .

A splendid assortment of Tuts and Cloaks yot on
hand, which wo arc determined to olbao out withoutregard to COST. In fact our whole stock is now of-
fering at unusually low prices.

Persons will find it to their decided advantage to
ball and examine for themselves, ns great bargains
may ho expected the closing season.

A. W. BENTZ.
Oarlisie, Jan, 12, 1800.

Ladd, Webster A Co.
Improved Tight Stitch

SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibition and for sale at Mrs. It. A. Reynolds’
Daguorronn Rooms, 2nd door west ofDr. ZiUor’s Of-floe, Carlisle.

Call or send for a circular to
' W. li; MASON, Agent.

Carlisle, 1 Deo. 22, 1860—tf. .

Cbambe»s»'»'‘'KFcma,cSenl | ,,al^
TIHE location is f ™

aSc!sn“oaX the advantages ara cquaUed by l
pro ,por .

in tho land. °

=

rP/ aßS iat anta chosen with care,
jus. with a corps of Assistan uaiin j orna-
wd well qualified .f in tho Boarding
mental brandies. T

„

h“/n“"°”i ind refining.
deparunent are parental, on tho -7th of

to the Principal. ■ Carlisle: Bov.J.

ory- M?r SARAH K. REEVES,
January 26, 1800—ly

NEW FlB®*

Principal*.

T TAT AND CAP EMPORIUM I i
XJ.TIIO undersigned Having purchased the stock,

liiilipi
effort, produce articles of Hoad Dross of ■ ■Every Variety, Style, and Quality, .
.. |i slriotly in keeping with the imprOyo-mentfof tho art, and fully up to the age in which

w ° ‘‘ann iii They have nowon hand a splendid
of HATS of all deserip-

jpfeiiwaa tions, from the conlinon Wool to the
finest Fur andSilk hats, and at prices

r"thTrry^
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightncßß, du-
rnhility and finish, hy those of any other establish-

esl description constantly on

hand They respectfully invito all the old patrons,s..

T
..; j.... iasrva •

‘Varlisle. May 3,18110. ;

lISj^TwaIP
THE subscriber has justreturned from the

eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered

in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale andretail Hardware atorj, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, nttho
cheap hardware store pf the subscriber. •

Nails and Spikes.—h o tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tho very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-

'Tracc Chaim of nil kinds, with a largo

assortment of butt chains, bailor chains, breast d0.,,
fifth Chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,

4
/f08M.—350 pair pf Humes of all kinds just ro-

eoivod. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, ehenpor than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1000 galls,
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of \ ar-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litbayago, whitmg,
gluo, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, I'lli-
renee white, white zinc, colored zinc, red load, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil; Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil/in cansand tubes.

Farm Belts'—Just received tho largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bolls in tho county.
Grooncastlo metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to

01 Poifeer.—2s kegs Dupont Bock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stono Drills, Btono Sledges,, Stone-Ham-
mers, Ac. ■ ...

, - Pumps rtnrf Cement,— ~50 barrels Cement, with a
very large.assortment of Chain and Iran pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at tho Hardware store
0f - HENHY J SAXTON. ,
. Carlisle, March 8, 1860.

igrirvvSP
JOHIV P. & SON,

TTAVE just completed opening theirSpring
AAstock of Hardware, Faints, Oils,'-Varnishes,
Glass, Ac., to which they invite the curly attention
of tho public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and ciui now

I accommodate the public with •

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small 'quantities at the lowest prices.—
Wo don’t , want tho public to think that wo have
brought all tho:Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo can assure them' that ft

look into our store will convince them that we have
enough Goods to fully supply tho demand in this
market. • Persons wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to their advantage to give us a call, before
making their purchases., All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales. '

JOHN P. DYNE & SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860,.

Selling off Hi Cost I

THE' entire stock of elegant assorted Dry
Goods, at the store ofCHAS. 06ILBY, willbo

sold ofTat cost, and manyarticles below cost. Now
is tho time to got bargains, as the whole stock must
bo closed out in a short time. Silks, Delaines,
Challies, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Cassimcrcs, <kc.,
in great variety. . Looking Glasses, all sizes.. In-
grain, Three Ply,’Hemp andVonitian Carpeting,
very low. -

Persons can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap.
..March 8, 1800.

GOOD THINGS.
subscriber has received a fresh arrival

.1 of tho following:
Fresh Tomatoes in. cans, ■

" Peaches . “

« Salmon \
’’

u Lobsters’ . , .
Pickled Lobsters, Sardines/ Gollatmc/. Sap Sago

Choose, Virgin Oil of Aix, fof thc tUblc, Olive, do.,
stuffed. . -

Tomato Katsup,
Walnut «■
Mushroon “

Worcestershire Sauce,
v

Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-
ges, 'Lomqns. Ac. ’, ,

Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices.
..

WM. BENTZ,-
Carlislo, Doe. 22, 1859. .

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual.—§4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in—Office IG3 4 Chestnut Street,

MAKE INSURANCE; either permanentor
limited againstloss or damageby fire, onProp-

erty and Effects of every description, in town vor
country, on tho mostreasonable terms. Application
made either personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, President.
■ r ''

The subscriber is agent for tho above Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally will be
promptly attended to.

A. L. SPONSLER.
April 12, 1860.

SEW GOODS.
A fresh and generalassort-

mont of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all tho varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with, a suitable assortment of the
finest •

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queeriswarei
The public hnvo our thanks for tho liberal pa-tronage bestowed upon us in tho past. Wo hope to

merit a share of their oustom in tho future.
April 19, 1800. J. W. EBY;

Surveying ana Draughting,

THE undersigned respectfully informs the
citizens of Carlisle apd vicinity, that ho ispre-

pared to attend to Surveying and draughting In all
their branches, at the shortest notice. Orders loft
at tho law office of Win, H. PorirosoV Esq.l will bo
promptly attended to, • ,

’

,
JOSEPH HITHER/Jr,March 1, IB6o—3m* .

Clothing! Clothing!!
WELL MADE; AND WELL FINISHED

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
Extern oUicswilha very superior, and most

excellent assortment, of Amanda i: SPSIm Am SUMMER OZOTSJIfOI
Consisting of Cnssamorc, 6and CMtonado

“&f stek
trunks, carpet bags, valises,

Tho subscriber would especially call tho nttontio

“a-S'TSS '

at tho Cheap Crormsa Sronn N“gjjEß -\vxßL.n Cnrlfslo', April 12,1800.

iGRQTfp RIESj

, New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for tho veryMoral patronage which has boon

extended to him, the uVidersigned would call atfon-

tion te tho fact that ho has justr07 oponcd his exten

ivo assortment of FWy 0,-oeeriee, m lus now,
store-room, on tho south-east corner of ti e Public
qnuaro where tho public are invited to call and ox-

amino a stock of Goods which in elegance, vanc y

and orten: will defy Competition, comprising in

nart of loaf lump, crushed and brown Saffare, Javfo
Rio and Roasted Coffee. Bvc'y variety andmmUty
of Tea. Spices, (ground and ungronnd,) 1 lohlos.
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Sugar-hoiiso end

Trinidad Molaeeee ; Now York ami _Plillatloliihitt
Si/nipej Cheese, Macaroni, Vcrmcoilli, Split Peas,
liominy, Mince-meat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking. Soda, Tobacco of tho

most favorite brands, and tho finest quality of So-
gers. A beautiful assortment of . .

Bi'ilannfa Ware,,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety; and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perluroo-
ry for tho toilet.

„
_

Fruits; Including Peaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Dry Apples, citron, almonds, oranges,, lem-
ons, Ac.
&BST\ LIQUORS; Wholesale and retail, om-

common and old. Rye Whiskey-'

Brandies, darkand pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Mii-
dcria, Ginger, Catawba and MuscatWines, ifa casks
and bottles; boqtoh Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Schoidam Schnapps. -

■ FISH AND SALT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s colo-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or ooal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles. 1■ : Cedur-Warc and Rrooms,.
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and notepaper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac. .

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half . Hose, and a

full stock of Gloves, including the wellknown Buck
Gloves. - . -. '

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods.. ■ , • .

....

In short, his slock comprises cverythuig that .is.
called for iv his lino of business, and no effort will
bo spared to -lender entire satisfaction to
toraors. , . . C. IKHOI'F.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 135d—1y. , _

.Good! Very Goo S

JUST received at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots of good things, ,a part of which

are the following:
Hermetically sealed Pcricbcs, fresh,

“ • « Tomatoes, '; u
- «

... ' Corn/' ' " '
" Peas, “

" . Asparagus, “

“ Oysters, . “

" - 'Lobsters, , “

“ Pino Apple, “.
u . Turtle Soup, u
“ Sardines, ' ■ f‘

Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Cliow Chow, Piccalli-
-11, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomatoo
Kalsup', Walnut.do., Mushroom do.,- Popper Sauce,
Hominy , Grills, Poup Beans, Cranberries, the finest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder,-Bologna,
Sausage; Maccaroni, Sugars, Coffees; Teas, Molas-
ses, Pish of all kinds, Spices, Quecftswaro, fine So-
gars and Tobacco, 25,000 German Sixes, and the
very best LIQUORS in the State, Confectioneryand
Fruit, <fcc., which wo offer to thepublic at the low-
est prices for cash. ‘ >lrAIi BENIZ.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1659. . ■ ' ■' '

American Xlfe Insurance and
Trust Company.
Capitai, Stock, 5500,000.

COMPANY'S BuMing, Walnut St., S. E.
corner of Fourth, Philadelphia. Life Insu-

rariod nt the usual mutual rates; or at Joint Stock
Rales at 20 per cent less, or, "nt Total, Abstinence
Ratos, the lowest in the world., ,

„

r V
A. WIIILLDIN, I’rca’t.

,T. C. Sims, Sect’;/. . . • .

WM. H. WETZEL, Agentfor Carlisle and yiom

ty.' ■ ' .
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859—2m.

NEW GOODS!
AT OGrILBY’S NEW STORE.

JUST returned from the city, nnd now open-
ing a Ijirgo assortment of ologant uud fashion-

able
WINTER GOODS,

Ladies* Cloth Cloaks nnd Shawls in great variety.—
Ladies’ Dress Goods of all the now styles, handsome
and very cheap. A full assortment of Dress Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassels, Ao. Ladies’ FURS, good A
cheap. Gents' SHAWLS of all kinds, Calicoes,

do laincs, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’ Cloaks, Ac. •

..The stock is now largo and complete. My old
friends and customers, and all others-in want of
cheap Goods, arc respectfully invited to cull nndex-
amine my new stock nnd secure good bargains, op-
posite tho Railroad Depot,.

Also, BOOTS and SHOES. A lot ©f prime Mo-
rocco Boots nnd Shoes for Ladies and Misses; of
Willis’ celebrated make, just received..

Carlisle, Dec. 22,1859.
CHARLES OGILBY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. llth A MARKET STS.,

Philadelphia.
31. W. KANAGA,
IVM. McVBY,

January5, 1860— ' Pr'opnetoi'B.

New Carpet Hall.
JUST received another lotof Hall, Stair, and

Chamber Carpets, selling VERY CHEAP. Al-
so a lot of OIL CLOTHS boat quality, all widths,
which we are selling at 50 cents per square yard.—
Striped and plain cloth Mantles, Dress Goods, Ac.,
Ac.

LEIDICII & SAWYER.
East Main.Street.May 3, 1800.

1HO Hammered and Rolled Iron of1UUtbo very host English brands, warranted in
every way superior to American make justreceived,
with a large assortment of

Shoot Iron, 1 Anvils,
Hoop Iron, Vicos, ■Band Iron, Files,
Horse Shoo Iron, Hasps,
Spring Stool, Bolts,
Cast Stool, Pivots, .
Blister Stool, Nuts, .■Washers, llorso-shqes,
Scrow-platos, Horsc-shoo Nails,

Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,
cheaper than the cheapest. All Iron sold at city
prices with freight added, and warranted.March 8, 1800. HENRY SAXTON.


